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There was shooting in Berlin today - across 

the border. East uerman guards firing machine gun 

bullets into West lierlin - 1leeing refugees. 

The West Herlin police, returning the fire, 

killing one of the keds - the kind of incident that 

shows how easily a shootin · war could slart over 

there. 



l'l'CIIIC 

'l'he ••venteenth atoa1c exploa1on or thl current So•l•t 

~~ 
1eJ1ie1 - •• one ot the moat po111rtu1. ~ual 1n force to -

a1111ona or tou or TIT,. Touched ott by the Ru11an1J 1n thl 

atao1phere - at thl1r Arctic teat 11t•. Thi bo■b. hurllnl 

l'ldloaotlve fallout - hip into tbl etratoapbln. ~to tba w 
/ 

OUl'Nnt1 • that blow around our plUllt. 



IID!IIO 

Thi announcement that Pree1dent Kennedy will confer 

. 
with tht Soviet Poreign Nin1eter on Friday - waa expected. 

Por the pUt few daye there have been indication■ - that 

Or011JkO •e angling tor an invitation to thl White 101111. 

that lbruehchev •• allowing hie dlploaatic 110Utbplee1 - to bl 

a little IION oonc111atory. So lftl1M 11ouN Prell leONNl'J 

Pierre Sal.lapr - didn't have to 1p111 it out todaJ. sa11n19r, 

,Id Ki(-
.... , • ') •• , whllt will be dllCIIINd - on PrldaJ. Id, .. 

D u■ed to •• ,• JOU knoll Uld l lmOII llhat thl -■1111' 11. - -
Blrl1n. 

PrlclaJ'• oonterence - will not be nagottatlaDI tor • 

po111ble nttl••nt. JUlt a talk with Oroa,ko • to lit 

~ 11nnedy know wther thllre•1 an, point 1n nagotlatlnl with 

Khrulbchlv. 



ADIIDISTRATIOI 

The ada1n1etrat1on has decided to take it■ )lialatift 

record - to the Alllrican people. '!'hi •thod - revealed by 

PN11dent Kennedy today. The PN11dent, aay1ng that •••• of 

hie Cabinet and other govera111nt ott1c1al1 - are go1- to 

pre11de over regional conference■ in ten lcaJ c1tl11. Pr• 

llew York to san Pranclaco - tr• Boulton to Loe An&el••• 

the polnt of, .. conterenoee - to publicize keJ 

•••ure• pu114 1n thla 1111ion of Congre11. That 11 - tbl 

•uure■ tbat tbl adll1n11tratlon aaked tor, arid pt. 



S!RIA 

Syria would have re•ined in the united Arab Republic -

~~ 
it 1a11er had granted the Syrians 110re 1'Ned011. a. 1tated at 

~ -;,,._ 

today 1e newe conference - in Dla&ecu"J,< 'lflo Syrian ott1cere//G 

exp1a1n'A to ntwe•n - the llhye and whlretor11 of the rebellion. 
I. 

They HJ the Junta real~•d to eradicate - lgptian 

doainatlon ot SJrla. But thlJ IOOl'I found that th11 -· 
A 

111p0111ble - ■hort ot independence. 

1xucerbated 
'l'hln, Ja111r. I~ 11 )Ill the 11tuat1on - by 1enll1nl " -,._ 

troop1 to put down thl Syr1ane. I ■111 tary aove that had -

thl oppoalte 1ttect. '!'ha SJl'ian p1opI1, r1■1ng aplbll - tbl 

atrong an 1n ca1ro. '1'bl U.1.R. - d111olved. !hi Junta, 10 

confident ot national aupport - that the srrlan U11J unite 1n 

DUaacua have been ordered back to garr11on duty. !hi ntw 

regl•, preparing to •Ice good thl pr01111e ot - a general 

election. The people or Syria, to ■elect - a c1v111an goffl'llllnt. 



BRlTAD • 

Tbl Br1t11b Labor P&rt1 hall decided to etop 1hout1nl -

11an the boalil" That elopn, voted dom - at thl PartJ 

congre11 1n Blackpool. A victory tor PartJ r.ader Bup oa1t1Wl -

llho baa contended all along that Britain could not attol'CI to 

dllUII unllateral.11. 'l'ba Labor1te■, no11 ••1nl1nl o"r - behind 

Galt1klll. Approylag a aotlon tbat tbllr oountrJ ... t IIIIW 

atGlllc •apau - u long u thin• 1 an, dlapr or •t•lo 11111'. 



KNIGHT 

In Lo■ Angeles, Banker Ho•rd Edgerton hae turned out 

to be - a prophet. At 1ea1t, Edgerton was right lfhen hi 1ald bl' 

be naaed by torar Governor Goodwin Knight - a1 tbl huab-bUlb 

e■i11ary of Richard lixon. Today - . Knight ade exacti, tbat 

charge. 

Tellinl DIW■Mn that ldgerton c- to hlll - wltb. 

lixon deal• llhlch •• that lnl&bt cOllld haft llb&t ·• WIDRcl iii 

Calltomla - •• long u be pr01111ed not to oppo■e llxon tu 1111 

GOP gubernatorial no■ln&tlon. 

lnigbt olallll he hU proof - that Bdprton •• tbl 

go-between. ldprton. tlatlJ den,1111 - that m¥,wr IIHII • 

ea111ar1 tor lixon at any ti.Ill. 11xon•a ccwnt on tbl Dtpt; 

allegation - "tali• and llbelOUI." 



WIIaON 

President Kennedy today paid tribute - to one ot hll 

illuatrioue predeceaeore. Mr. Kennedy, signing a bill to erect 

a memorial - to Woodrow Wilson. Be took the occasion to give h11 

opinion - or llhat such a 110nuaent ought to bl. It 1h0\lld 

exprees, in the wrde or the President - "Woodrow v111on•1 ta1tb 

in democracy, and hie dedication .to international peace." 

During thl cere■ony, PN11dent Kennedy uNd a 1er1e1 

ot plftl - to lign thl bill. Al ha t1n11hed with thl tlr■t pin • 

he turnad and pr119nted it to •• II iacs, Bitting beelde hla. 

Jlru. v111on, accepting - with a 1■1le end a tew word■ ot t 

1'bl late Pre1ldlnt•1 wlclow, grateful tor the tribute to - lfOlmt• 

Villon. 



X-15 

Toc1&y 11 flight or the X-15 -- waa a sillulated ta11UN. 

Mjor Bob Ruahworth, turning orr h11 1tab11111ng 111te■ - •• hi 

flaahed acro11 the •Jave Dosert. Seeing how hie rocket pllM 

would react - under ■anual control. Guiding the X-15 blaNlt -

at t•nty-eight hundred ■11•• an hour. Jllnluver1ng 1t over tba 

"top" ot 1t1 tl1gbt arc - at eeventJ-ninl thouand tHt. 

!hi teat - 1ucce11tu1. 'l'lW pilot, reportinl tbat it 11 

po111ble tor a aan to control thl X-15 -- at tou tlllll■ tbl 

1p1ed ot ■o'imd. 



TITLB 

Over 1n wales, they 1re baffled by - that a1gn on top 

of Mt. Snowdon. Thi sign reading - "Tony•e care." 

meaning - obvious. A reference to Anthony Ar■etrong-Jone1 --
wu)~ ,.~J 

who yesterday" beu1■1.,, the Earl of Snowdon. Prine••• Margaret 11 

huaband, ra11ed to the peerage - by the Queen. 

What•• the problem - in Snolfdon? ■II; 1M aign 

appeared - about an hour atter the London announce•nt. A 

big beautifully painted 11.gn - obviously the work ot a 

proreaeional. Noreover, to get it to the top of Nt.Snolldon -

the individual concerned had to carry it up a r1ve-1111e path. 

Which ra1HI the 1ntere1ting que1t1on - did 1oa1on1 

at snolfdon have 1.nlide intonation rr011 Bllck1ngbla ftlace? 

Intorution - allowing hi■ to paint hie eign in ad~? 

And carry it up Kt.Snowdon - •• the ror•l announc••nt •• 

being made in London. 

Any•y, tonight the words "Tony's cat•" - are 

blazoned on the top ot Nt.Snolldon. Seema like a good subject 

tor the caaera of - fhotographer Antllony Arutrong-Jone1. I 
•an - the Barl _ of Snolfdon. 



l wonder how many realize that after what 

happened toaay at rankee Stadiu■ - another record set 

by tiabe Buth is in jeopardy. ln case you've forgotten -

the Bambino started out as a pitcher with the Med Sox 

back in iineteen ~ixteen. he was a left-bander who 

ran up a string ot scoreless innings in lor14 Serl•• 

play - that's neYer been equalled. Twenty-nine and 

two-thirds innings - before the opposition could get 

a run oft hia. 

tonight, •hitey ~ord now has twenty-aeYeD 

scoreless innings. Two shut-outs - last year; and -

the ■aaterpiece he pitched today. ~eating ~e ieda -

on two hits. Striking out eight - wbicb give• hi■ a 

record sixty-nine in heries co■petition. Winning hla 

eighth orld ~erles victory - also a record. 

lt was young Ji ■ O'Toole'a misfortune - to be 

pitching against •hitey rord today. O'Toole, giYiD& 

up only two runs - on those ho■ers by ilston uoward 



and ~ill Skowron. ~ut his ~incinnati team-mates 

couldn't do a thing - with ford. The tira\ gaae ot 

this World Series, won by Uew York - two to nothing. 

And did you see those two sparkling pla71 b7 ~ank•• 

third baseman Clint »ayer?! And the one b7 Iaake of 

the Reda! 



JACK BDIY 

Today 11 graduation exercises in Waukegan, Illinoie -
. . , 

were for the benefit or a single "pupil." Jack Bemy High School, 

awarding a diploma to - Jack Benny. The comedian, returning to 

his home town - to participate in dedication cere110Dle1. Since 

he never graduated fr011 high school, the city decided to give hill 

"' ;r-the school 11 tirat d1ploaa;~thout waiting for - coaaence•nt 

exerc11es next June. '1'he one and only graduate ot Jack Binny 

~~,._ 
High School in -~S-'- Jack Binny. 

A 


